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UNION AND AFRICAN.
OFFICE No. II, DEADKRICIC STREETS

THE WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN' Is furnished
to subscribers at the following rates: Single copies, one
Tearin'avd'vanc. ?2 50; within the 'year $3 00; at thejend
of iheyear 14 00. ' Cures Of fire and upwards J2 00
per copy for one year. Clubs of subscribers wilf be re-

ceived for six months at the foregoing rates,
he TRPWEEKXY is published every Tuesday rbursdny
and Saturday, at $5 per annum in advance; if xtwtrnia a
ail ranee, $6. .

DAILY is published at Eight Dollars.
Iin MONEY I KUi CASES TO ACCOMTAJii

SUBSCRIPTI03 .jgj
Kemittans orsubscriptions mat ba tsade by mail jxi our

rut
paper will be sent out of the Stale unless the order, la ac-

companied with the cash.

THE MAS ARB POW-
DER COMPAIWy

Of Haiardville, Connecticut
O. 11AZAAD, TBES't. A. E. POCCLASS, 8EC?r.

CONTINUE to furnish Gun POwder of all their
Kentucky Rifle, American. Sportiny

fnJtan Rifie in tegs, half snd Quarter kegs and cannisters
uf one pound eacli. Also, a full assortment of Powder'for

BLASTING AND MINING
purposes. The reputation af their Gun Powder i to.? well

.known to require comment. All .orders' promptly filled at
my uepot, ."orui-eas- t .corner ot tne square.

S. H. LOOMIS, Agt for the II. P. Co,
aug2 H Nash-ille- , Ten'n.

100 basrs JEso Coffee
IN ST071E AND FOR SALE BY

NORTH EAST CORNER SQUARE,
ocU tf

Teimessee Powder.
POWDER Tennessee Ride, in quarter, half and

Tennessee 'Blasting, in kegs and barrels.
A full supply of the above description of Powder, war-

ranted equal to aur in the market, always on baud and for
sale by july!5 CHEATHAM, WATSON A CO.

SAFETY FUSE. 500,000 feet genuine Safety Fuse
manufacturers, for sale by

CHEATHAM, WATSON A CO.
jy!5 at W. H.Ooedo.v A Co.a., Public Square.

GEORGE W. COOK,
ATTOENEY AT LAW AND LAND AGENT.

Vr'oco Village, Texas.
WILL attend to tlie collection ot debts, and the

and perfecting of land titles in Texas:
UKFEKcxcna.

Hon.O TV. O.Torrox, Hou.Naioax Gueex, .

" R. G. M'KixsEr, " R.l4.RiDiKr,
" R. a. Cakcthkiu, ' Abe Cabutoers,
fcJ6itx L. Ukiex, Governor Wu. B. Caupckll.

aug31 twly

"MAN KNOW THYSELF."
An Invaluable Ilook for 25 cents. "Evert Family

should have a Copt,"
rpWENTY THOOSAXD Copies sold in less
JL tnan a monuia a new cuihon, revised

Dr. IICNTER-- MEDICAL MANUAL
AND .HAND HOOK for the AFFLICTED containing an
outline of lie origin, progress, treatment and cure of every
form of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inter-
course, by "elf abuse or by rexuil cscess, with advice lor
their prevention, written in a familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that would offend the
car of decency, from the result of sonietn-cnt- years
ul practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases of a

delicate or private nature.
To which is added receipts for the cure of the above dis-

eases, and a treatise on the causes, symptoms and cure of the
Fever and Ague.

TESTMO.Vr OF THE PoOF. OF ObSTETBICS VI VzSS. CoL- -
leoi, I'iiilapklphia. DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN.
UAL. The author of this work unlike the majority of those
works who advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats,
U a graduate cf one of the best Colleges in the United
States. It affords me pleasure to recommend him to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practitioner, ia whose honor and integrity
they may place the greattt confidence.

JOSEPH LONGSHORE. M. I).
Fkok A. "Woodwaed, M. D of Fuss. Usiveusitt, Phil-

adelphia. It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to
the proicssional ability of the Author of the "Medical Man-
ual. Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
tome of them of long standing, have come under my no-

tice, in which his skill has been manifest in restoring toper-fe-et

health, in some instances where the patient has been
considered beyond medical aid. In thetreatmentof Serai-n- sl

Weakness, or disarrangement of the functions,produced
by fcelfabu.se or excess of venery. I do not know his snpe-lo- r

in the profession. I have been acquainted with the
Author some thirty years, and deem it no more tlian justice
to him, as well as a kindness to the unfortunate victim ot
earlv indiscretion, to recommend him as one, in whose

skill and integrity, thev mar Hafely conGde them-
selves. ALV. WOODW ARD, II. D.
fjj'This is, without exception, the most comprehensive and
intelligible work published on the class of diseases which
it treats. Avoidingall technical terms, it addresses itslf
to the reason ofits readers. Itis free from all objections
ble matter, and no parent, however fastidious, o
to placing it in the hands of his sons. The author has de-
voted many years to the treatment of thu various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath to puff and 'too lit-

tle presumption to impose,' he hasoQ'eredto the world at
the merely nominal price of 2i cents, the fruits of some
twenty years most succesful practice " JernU.

"No teacheror parent should be without the knowledge
imparted in this invaluable work. It would s.we years or
pain, mortification and sorrow to the youth under their
charge." I'ete't Adtocal.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-
ter's Medical Manual,' say: "Thousands upon thousands
of ouryouth, by evil example and inllucnce of the passions,
have been lod into the habit cf f without realiz-
ing the sin and (earful consequences upon themselves and
postM-itr-

. The constitutions of thousands who ore raising
families have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they
do nut know the the cure. Anything that can "be
done so to enlighten and inllucnce the public mind as to
check, and ultimately to remove this wide-sprea- source of
human wTeUhednes, would confer the greatest bles.-iu-g

next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the presi-titan-

coming generations. Intemperance (or the use of intoxi-

cating drinks, ) though it has slain thouiands upon thous-
ands, is nut a greater scourge to the human raco. Accept
my tftauks on behalf of the afflicted, and, vour in
the good work you are so actively engaged in."

One copy, (securely enveloped,) will be forwarded, free ot
postage, to any part "of the Uuited States for o cents, or C

copies for $1. Address (post paid,)
C03DEN A CO,

Publishers, Itox 190, Philada.
Booksellers, Canvassers and Rook Agents supplied on

the most liberal terms. Sept2!7 ly

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
AtrausTA, aa.

above HOTEL is now open for the reception of AdLTHE AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS, iff?
This loog established and n Houso has under--'

irciie a thorough alteration throughout, and furnished with
iew and fishioneble FURNITURE.

The TABLE will always be supplied with the BEST the
market affords; and the Proprietor trusts, by a systematic
course, both with servants and the regulations of the hous;
generally, ho will be enabled to give entire satisfaction to
those that may favor him with their patronago

tm2! lvtnv J NO. W. SPERAS

DIt. J. W. GltVY.
Office in McCombj New Building, on Cherry Street

Jlettvern Duultrick, ana Union.
Aedi 12ni RitsiniixCT

A 1.VKK HAY .HAKE ABOUTSTRAYED old, tifieeo hands high, heavy mane and
tan, one hind foot white, supposed to be with foal. Infor-
mation of the animal will be liberally rewarded by galling
at Price's Livery stable. Novl9 tC

YTAIAJABI.K DWELLING HOUSE FOU
V SALE. The undersigned offers for sale his'residence
nSpripg or Church Street, with the furniture ifdesired.
Terms made knotvu on application to

R. C. FOSTER, 3d.
Or in my absence to g. M. FOGG.
me 17 tf.

A NTI-'PATE- MEDICIiVE "HbrsK. WEJ. resjiectfully beg leave to make known to the pubhs
that weuavo disirded from our Drug Stoic all l'aient
and Proprietory Medicines, nnd henceforth will not engage
in tliesaic ot mem. uur wnoie aiieniioa will ue derrted
to the preparation and mile of Legitimate Medicines, which
we will warrant to he ol the purest quality.

Particular attention given to filling Bills and Prescrip-
tions. Our prices will bj found to be as loir as the Inn est,
as ne are determined not to Ijo undersold by any in this
market. We keep no clerks in our employ ijut ihosc

m the business.
In coufinuation of the above facts, all are invifal fo call

and see for themselves. SI RETCH & ORR,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner College and

Union streets, Nashville. ikiv27
t5Tu:L'.1IATIS.U. - JtllEt'.tl.VTtSM CAN
Li bo cured, eitlier iutlammatory, (unite! or chronic. No

matter what form of the disease, how bad or how long
standi.ig, bv the u- - of that celebrated Vegetable IniernJ
lemedv, llortimore's Rheumatic Compound atid Ulood
Purifier." For sale by the only Agent, m Nashville,

ncrt9 II G. SCOVEL.

"TT'OB KEiVT. A ItlCiCK (ioi;sT:wiTil
J? SEVEN ROOMS. KITCHEN, Ac, No. H "ine street,

.between Church and Broad. Notes with the most approved
necurity required. Apply at office No. BS, Clierry st.

R. W. BROU'N,
decS. Real Estate Agent.

SEKICAN .NOAl'. ItWboxes Anierican(freamA' Soap, iu bars; 10(1 bbls American Laundry Soap, in
mass. arranted to do the work of the laundry, in cold
water, either soft, hard, or salt. Forsdeby

septal W. II. GORDON A CO.

100 UASKET.S CIIAS.C-
-

"Hudsick & Co.'s Champagne, a direct importation,
and tbe best brand ever brought to this market. Just re-

ceived and for sals by
dec2 HART A U0LL1NG3W0RTIL

; ; iqSDlGAL.
:

y
...... -- i i'"''fgi '

DE, FRASK'S IIAGNSTIC 0INT2EEKT.

A MR. WINTERS had lost nearlv all of his hair and
! --CJL had been bald for many vearsriythe use of three hot- -

ties of tie Jfipnetia Oinfuunt, (tad Au'tair. Kntirtly re
tired, anu now has as beautiful a bead ot uair as any man
eduld wish.- - His age is about 50 years.

A Krin Ctf Mr U'.nwi fif !w trtwn '"I A. vorfnf'ana VinI
I been afflicted with .the Asthma' from hisi cradle- - He' had
( thf hpnflL rtf Ifm htwt mfW?irvi1 mtvira iho a nM.l

wealthy father could procure, without avail. It was one of
we most aggravated cases 1 crcrsaw; he was' emaciated al-
most to a skeleton. By the use of a few bottles of the Oint
ment ue wa3 inorouoag cvred, and tor seven months past has
euioveu rooust neaiui.

This was an extreme case of inflammation of the qiteen,
oflong standing; has a variety of treatment (rom no less than
eight different imvsicians. without rcccivm? benefit was
cured byjthe-usco- f only four botrl6s 'of the Majmetie Oint- -

uieuu mis wasiourjiiomnsagoanattie lauy (a Mrs. Liun-ham- ,)

is still in gaod health, andable to attend r Visual
' household duties. ' I have treated two cases of Chronic &jre
Kyet with the Ointment, both if the patients so nearly
nuui, us io iieeu an aucnujut 10 leau mem irom place to.
place. One of them Itad lSTears, the other
about Svears. They had tried 'the best piirsicians id the.
State, without benefit; and one of them had been under the;
treatment of the celebrated Dr. Muizy, of Cincinnati, for
eiguiecn monins,and naa cipenaed iinndreds ot dollars, jn
rain efl'ort? to effect a curcC Thev are now "hv usa of thn
Magnetic Ointment, nearly or quite cured; and are able to'
ituuuuu amcuu wuuj- - uiuiuu (justness, i utiyi; u.xtl lue
Ointment in a number ofcases of Piles, and in n&cate haxit
fail-e- of giving immediate relief arut generally apermanent
cure. I have also used it beneficially in severe cases of s.

And last hot nut least, 1 hare 'within the last year
cured four cases of CANCER by the use of the" Jfjgqetic
Ointment alone!

From a thorough trial of theOintment in nearly every
disease fbr which it is recommended, I can" confidentlv re-
commend it to be one of the most useful remedies ever of-
fered to tbe public. Respectfully Yours,.

BURTON HUBBELL,JL D.
Dated Jan 27, 18.W, Amelia, Ohio..
The character of this Ointment, as an efficient remedy, is

established in this city. There are quite a nnmberof indi-
viduals who ascribe their restoration to health to the use of
this extraordinary Ointment .

For sale by H. G. SCOVEL.
BERRY k DES10VILLE,

may6 CARTWRIGIIT& ARMSTRONG.

J. II. lturrow's Patent JL'lantation
CORN TOIM,.

rpitlf? Mllldlffera from all others in tho conttrnc tlon of
the upper or Ifanulng Stone,- - which is composed ot

French Burr Blocks, enclosed in a cast iron Case, which
forms the back and hoop of the Stone with a Cast Iron Eje,or
Bush, than isoficreater external diameter at the bottom that
at the top, wliich is secured to tho hack hy fourbolta, so that
every block Is In the form of a dove tall, which elves greater
strength to aStonothan any other method which Is required
In small mills, where the stone is run with groat spued, and
beconicsd&ugerous If not strongly wade. It also sires any
weight to astone ofsuiall d'.ameter thtt ts remitrnri without
having itthict or high, that makes It top heavy.

'J'lils mill Is a square frame made of wood or cast Iron, in
tho form ofa busxwith liridge-tre- Spindle Balance, Rlug
aiiver, ihg neguiaiinc screw, ana grinus uuon tlie same
princlplo as a Itrto mill, difierin? only in tho Runner Stone:
tbis.baing of great weightenables it to grind nearer the

of grain with less power than auy other
mill now In use. Thlsuiill lsportahle,nudmay beattaclied
to steam, water, horse or hafid power.

AIU,allBizes of Breach Barr .Mill Stones, manufactured
on tho same principle.

Joseph II. Harrows, of CSnrlnnatl, Is tbe inventor, for
whleh he obtained Letters Patent In 1S. For Klllnfringe-mcn- ts

the purchaser will beheld responsible fo'rtheriii-h- t

of using.
These Mills do not require a MillrlgSt to sat them up; and

alltbaltsnecessary vu put them in operation. Is to attach a
hand to the pulley on the spindle, with a dram suSlcienlly
large to run a twenty-fou- r inch Mill 240 revolutions per
minute, attached to Gin, Steam, or Water Power. By the
steady application of two uorso power the Mill will grind six
to 8 bushels per houror good meal; and will grind wheat
as well as corn. The thirty Inch mill, If" put to its fuUest
speed, will grludfrom ten lonfteenbnsfcejsperhoar.

rhese mlUsare warranted to bo in every respect as recom-
mended.

Uiesctioxj roit Usixo. Place yourinlllahontMroctfrom
the Driving Pulley In a level position; make the belt of
leather six or eight inches wide. Giro tho MoneStO resolu-
tions a minute with the sun. Keep the neck and step of
the spindle well oiled. Place the star on the back of tho
Running Mone, Id the same way a9 the Crossonthe Driver,
that is, the way they arc trimmed to run.

Barer toThos. Patterson, Esq.,of Highland county. Ohio,
Jesse Beal,Ksq.,ofCllnl6n county, Ohio; C. S. Bradbury,
Esq , of Cincinnati, and a number of others.

All ordersdirectodto JOHN.B. BOfJ.MAN,
Nil. 52 Broadway, Nashville, Agent for Middleand East

Tennssee,or J. H. BUHKOWS,
Jau HO i. tr-- & w. ly. "West Front st. Cin.O,

"T T AXUA U Li: CITY VItOPEUT Y FOIl SA CH
The undersigned being authorized by a resolution of

tho Board of Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Nashville,
at its meeting on the Hili instant, to dispose of the following
valuable property, lo wit

Lots, 2os. 22 and 23, on the west eide of Summer street,
fronting ou faid street SO feet and running back 210 feet to
an alley, on which there is a lwottory BRICKTENEMENT,
occupied at present by Wm. O. Hurt. Also, I.ot No. "S3,
situated on the west side of Cherry street, south of Broad
street, frontingon Cherry itreet 53 feet, and running back
lso feet, ou which there are TWO TENEMENTS, one of
BRICK and one of WOOD. The above lots will be divided
to suit purcliasers. For a more particular description ot
said lots, reference can bo made to Book No. 14, pages 600
and CM in the Register's office of Davidson county.

The above property will be sold at private sale atony
time between now and the 17th day of December next, 'and
if not sold previous to that time, will be offered ou'thatlday
at PUBLIC SALE. - "

Tlie above named property will be sold on a credit ofone,,
two and three years. otes payable in Bank n ithoiit inter-
est, with good endorsers, anda hen retained until tlio pur-
chase money is paid. W. 1L HORN, Mayor.

oct21 tf.

DR. VOL AIcLANE,
INDIAN AND GERMAN HOOT DOCTOR,

I") ESPECT FULLY announces to the citizensof Nashvilli
and vicinity, that he has returned again after a resi

deuce of fourteen years in the South, and permanentlvlai
cated himself in South Nashville, at the corner of WasV
ingtonand Pearl streets, where he may at all times be fount
bv those who mar wish to cousulthim.

Ue has io his porSessioii many certificates from men f
eminent standing, certifying to the permanent cure of the
most distressing cases of the following diseases, viz: Ner-
vous Affectious, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills and
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-
sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, File, Dropsies,
Cancers, Ulcers, Scroffulous, Hcmoptasis of the Lungs, and
other Hemorages; Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Kidneys, Mer-
curial and Venereal Taints of the Blood; Diseases of Chil-
dren, Worms and various other Diseases incident to the hu-
man system. - -

During his residence in the South, he attended to over
different cases, all of which he treated with more

than ordinary bucce.o.
Dr. McLane hopes from his much experience in the Medi-

cal Profession and the degree of success that has nttended
his efforts heretofore, to ob tain the confidence and patronage
of the sick and afSicicd.

Nashville, Feb 9 ly. DR. "WM. McLANK.
5r"AU Letlersaddressed, post-pai- d, ot South Nashville.
' " jY 1 1. CUniTEYT

Uudcrtakcrand Colliii-makc- r,

CkiHeye street JV". 25, opposite Sewinte ITmitt,

leave to inform his friends and the publicyrtrw-- jBEGS 'that he has1 opened a regular
tin Room, end having bought the right for manufacturing
and wiling in Middle Tennessee, Skiff's.l'atcnt Indixtmct-iul- e

Air-t.g- and Burial Cases, the best
norin uefor prpserviDijtho corps, he will keep a supply
of them constantly on had,'togetlicr. with an assortment of
all kinds of covered and wood Collins. He is prepared to
furnish good Hearses and any number.of Hacks that may
be wanted; alsoshrou js of every description, made in the
best tj le, t..geihcr with cvOrv equipage necessary for fune-
rals. All telegraphic despatches or orders from Steamboats
and Railroads, or from the surrounding country will be
promptly attended to. Paiticular attention paid to pre-jiar-

and encaMng Unlit s tor transporlat'on. All orders
I. ft r.t hiil'irrmtnre and Collin Rooms promptly attended
to, boih nigh! and y --he will give his personal attention
toull funerals. Chargeamodeiate.

J. H. CURREY.
N. B. Fiirniluro and Matlrasses of every description

made to order and of tho bt.-.- materials, and warranted; also
furuitmc repaired in the best style and with dispatch.

aug27 o ax. J. 1 C

SALE. Four valuable ou too uur17011 River, 70 inilcs from. Nashville, 20 hours travel
by stage well timbered, good stock farms, and the river'
w igable for steamboats 7 or S montlis In the year. Those
wishing to engago in the Lumber Irade, or In raising stocek
would do well to give me a call.

A. L. DAVIS,
Sept tf n At the U. S. Mail Packet Olfice.

A OENTJLEMANiOEWATSTED.IIV Capability from East Tennessee, a"

situation as Boot Keeper in thia city. Enguire of Messrs.
Iinier A Bra, No. 5 Market street .

Nashville, December 18, 1853, lw

' ' ' ' :- -

THE PTJBHO-RADWA- Y &CO.jTHETO JIanufacturers and Proprietors of the justly
celebrated R. R. I Itemedies, were the first to discover a

iRemedy-EpossessiD- tho Marvelous and Mirraculous power
of stopping-tb- most Excruciating Pains in an instant, al-

laying the,w6rslCramp3 and Spasms, either internal or ex-

ternal) in. few minutes,, and soothing the most evcre
Paroxysms of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and TicDoloreux,
as soon as applied. The R. R. Ik. Remedies consist of
three Remedies, each ticssessing quick and wonderful pow-
ers over certain compfaintsiml diseases and will instantly

RELIEVE the Human System from pain.
REGCLATBeach Organ to Healthy Action.
RESOLVE away all Diseased Deposites.
RENOVATE the body from all Corrupt Humors.
REBUILD the Weakand Broken Down Constitution.
RESTORE to Health, Strength and Vigor all unsound

and worn out paris.,

R. R. R. NO. 1, "RadwayVReadv Relief, for all Acule
Complaints, Internal or External.- - The moment it is ap-

plied externally, or taken into the system, it will stop the
most excriiciiting pain and guickly remove its cause.

RHEUMATISM. Mr. Granger, a mason well known in
Brooklyn, was. a cripple for nine .years. Radway's Ready
Relief relieved him from pain in fifteen minutes, enabled
him to walk two miles without the aid or slide or crutch in
three days, and cured him entirely in one week.

Thousands of other coses equally as wonderful as the
hnr liaTA hpn hy It. It. Bheil
CHOLERA MORBUS. Radwav's Ready ReUef will re

lieve the sufferer; from all pam in httecn or twenty minutes.
it will cure tbe most depserate cases in a tew pours.

NEURALGIA.-J- he moment R R. Relief is applied it
ullars the most nainful naroxvsms It will alwars cure.

SICK HEADACHE. It will relieve the most distressing
pains.WfiRccn'niiiintcs, It trill Iikewisei?revent'renewed
attacks.

AGUE. In ten minute a tea spoonful ofR. R. Itelie
willstoutue umlLs and breac me ever,

-- thes of all kinds. Pains of all kinds. Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Strains, Sprains,. Stiff Joints; lameness.- One" ap
plication ptltadB-a- a Ready Relief will, in a lew moments,
entirely shin tho pain.

It reducci swellings, heals sores, cuts and wounds, re--:
i o . . i 1l ..- - i .... : x- - n

Sains use R. R. Relief. Look for tbe signature. of Rudway
on each bottle.

R R. R. NO. 2. Radwav's Renovating Resolvent
liesolves. lienovates. uebuitds. it cures
Scrofula. Tumors. IJleeding' of the Lungs,
Syphilis. Consumption. bt. Hits lance. ,!

Sores, Rickets, Salt Rbeum,
Asthma, . Ixodes, Canker,
Bronchitis, iever Sores, Rash.
Ulcers. Ervsinelas. Tetters,

Tho above eigntcen complaints u. ti. r.esoireni win posi
tively cure.

It renovates the system completely, Resolving away from
the Solids all impure Poisonous and Diseased Deposits, free-
ing the Blood and Fluids of Life from all corrupt humors,
rcstorinz Energy apd Vigor, Health and Strength to every
Organ and Member of the body.

lion. J. J. Middleton. ofWaccamaw. S. C. 'writes us
under date of May, 2d, 185S,that Radtvay's Renor-atin- Re- -

solrent cured one ot Ins negroes, on ms plantation at ueau
Xort, or a. Scrofulous, complaint, of roauy years' standing
The noor fellow was adismistin! dbiect ofpitv: be wast
movintr mass of sores. The other necroes could not remein
in the same place with him. He was entirely cured by
itadway a Jiecovalinp liesoivent, and is now at wort upon
tbe plantation. To the people of S. C. Mr. Middleton is
.well known, and tq the political world Mr. Middleton is no
stranger.

SCROFULA. When the patient has been afflicted for
five vears. or under, favorable symptoms will appear on the
TMlKD JJAi atlerusmg li. itesolrenu

Ten years ou the Fifth day.
F'ilteen years Serenth day,
Twenty years Tenth day,
Thirty years Fifteenth day,
Forty years Twentieth day,
r lit v years 'l nirtietn day.

We have had cases where old men of sixty Tears, who
have been scrofulous all their lives, entirely cured by Rad-wuy- 'a

Renovating Resolvent, R, R. Remedies exhibit their
etlicacy immediately. They do not keep tho afflicted

sufferer lingering in doubt, but readily exhibit their
efficacy; instantly relieving pain, renovating, restoring,

and regulating the"diseased bod-- , to health and
strength.

Mr. W. B. Oliver, of Dayton, Dooly Co., Ga., under date
of May SO, 1S53, writes "that a servant girl who was so re-

duced that no one would give a thrip for her life," She was
so covered with sores Cat there was not a spot of pure fleh
of the size of a silver dollar on her whole body, was entire-
ly cured by Radwav's Renovating Resolrent

NINETEEN TEARS. Mr. Henderson, of Westford,
Mass, has been covered with sores for niueteen years, and
cured bv R. R. Resolvent,

SALT RHEUM. The most obstinate cases of Salt Rheum
will quickly yield to the RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
One gentletnau w be supposed that .llus complaint was he-

reditary in his family, and had been auleted with Salt
Rheum siuceliis birth, was cured by theuseofa few bottles
of the renovating Resolvent, and the poisonous Rbeum en.
tirely eradicated from his system.

IT REGENERATES every organ and member of tlie
body; it makes sound, healthy andstongall weak, diseased
and unsound parts.

WEAKNESS, in Maleor Female, is quickly cured, and
tho debilitated and emaciated made strong, vigorous and
healthy, ltnjiotencc and Nocturnal Emissions in men, or
diseases of either one or more of the generative organs, are
quickly removed, and the body restored to a healthy and
s.mnd condition.

LOW SPIRITS NERVOUSNESS. In women, the nu-

merous complaints and ailments which cast such gloom
over their spirits, a few doses of the Renovating Resolvent
will quickly remove, and the most nervous. Gloomy and

feel healthy, strong and happy.
Persons wishing this remedy will please ask for Radway's

Renovating Resolvent Its price is one dollar per bottle.
No small bottles, nor is the genuine ever sold for less. Each
bottle bears the fac simile signature of

RAD WAV A CO., 1G2 Fulton st N. V.
R. R. R., for sale by Druggists generally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
Wholesale Agent for Tennnessee.
MANDFIELDS A CO, Memphis.

HUDGIN, WELLS & JOHNSON,
norl-- : !m Chattanooga.
And Druggist and Merchants everywhere.

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER,

THE great Remedy for Rheumattsin.Gout, pain in the Sid
Back, Limbs and joints, Scrofula, King's Evil

White Swellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff Joints, and all fixed
pains w hatevcr. Where this Plaster is applied Pain cannot
cxUt,

These Plasters possess the advantage of being put up in
air-tig- boxes; hence they retain their full virtues in all cli-

mates.
This celebrated Pain Extractor has been so extensively

used by Physicians and the people in general, both in this
country anil Europe, that it is almost needless to say any
thing about it Yet there may be some, who stand in need
ofits healing powers who have not yet tried it Tor their
sakes we will simply state what it has done in thousand of
cases, and wluit it will do for them when tried.

A VOICE FROM GEORGIA.
Read the following testimony from a Physician.

Giotleues. Your Hebrew Plaster has cured me of pains
of which I have suffered for twelve years past Duringthis
period I labored under an affliction ofmy loins and side, and
tried many remedies that my own medical exrwrience sug-
gested, but without obtaining relief. At length I used your
Plaster, and am now by its good effects entirely cured,
will recommend tbe Jew David or Hebrew Plaster to all
who are suffjringfrom contraction of the muscles, or perma-
nent pains in the side or back.

The people of Georgia have but to become acquainted with
s virtues when they wUl resort to its use.

Yours, truly, M. W. WALKER, M. D.,
Forsythe, Monroo county, Ga.

To Messrs. Scovil & Mead, New Orleans, La.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Messrs. Scovil A Mead: 1 have been troubled with the
chronicrheumatism for the last twelve years. On the 1st of

ruly 1S49, 1 was so bad that I could not turn myself In bed,
and the pain so severe that I had not sleptawinkfor six days.

. At thistimcmvattending Physician prescribed the "Hebrew
t PlsuuVr." and 'it acted like a charm: tbe pain left me and I
' slept more than half of tlie night, and in three days I was

able to ride out. I consider the "Hebrew Plaster" the best
remedy for all sorts of pains now in use.

G. W. McMlNN.
Hendersonville, N. C, Aug. 16, 1850.

isr tsr isf m tsr rsr
Beware of counterfeits and base imitations!

ET The 'genuine will Jn future have tho signature E.
Taylor on the steel plate engraved label on th top of each

'box.
Purcliasers are advised that a mean counterfeit of this ar-

id es is iu existence.
The genuine is sold only byus, and our agents appointed

hroughoui the South and no pedlar is allowed to sell it
Dealers aud purchasers generally are cautioned against buy-

ing of but our regular agents, otherwise they will bo impsa-e- d

upon with a worthless article.
For sale by SCOVIL A MEAD,

111 Chartres street, New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States, to whom

all orders must be addressed.
Said by EWIN, BROWN A Co., Nashville, Tenn.

W. W. A J. B. BERRY, do;
J. M. ZIMERMAN A Co., do;
CARTWRIGHT & ARMSTRONG, do;
THOMAS WELLS, do;

Jnlyl-dtw- H. G. SCOVEL, do.

JOHNSOM & WEAVER
so. 20 a 31, Bonrn market street, NAsnviiXE, tenx.,

GENERAL COMJIISSION, KEUilVINU,
ANU EOllWAKDUVU JHEKGIIANTS.

And Receivers and Dealers in Cotton,
Keeps on hand a full supply of

GROCERIES, BAGGING, ROPE, &a;
AND will pay the highest price for Cotton, or make libe-

ral cash advances on the same for shipment.
fS ashville, Oct 6,1 853 wy tw.

A CARD.
HAVE this day associated with me in the Saddling'Bn-sines- sI my son, A. C. MARC1L The business, in future

will be conducted in the name of J. D. March & Son. All
persons indebted to me, by .note or account, will please cone

up and make payment J. D. MARCH.
ZST Thankful for the liberal share of patronage hereto-

fore, a continuance of the same is respectfully solicited.
jan2 J. D. MARCH A SON.

MEDICAL.
DR. MORSE'S

TNVIGORATISG CORDIAL, a Phenomenon in Medicine,
J-- Health Restored ana Lire Lengiaened, by
DK. MORSE'rf INVIGORATING ELIXIR OK CORDIAL.

For centuries. Medical science hat been ransacking the
vegetable and mineral kingdoms, In search of something that
should restore the lost or decaying energies of the norrous
and muscular systems, without thedrawback of subsequent
oruairsuon, wmcn an sumnums, tonics, ana narcotics mu
heretofore entailed. That something has been found. It la
a vegetable production, brought from the sterile deserts of
Arab.a theStony,by the celebrated ProfessorM. Morse.well
Knuwn as a aisunguisaed member or the leading scienuuc
societies of the Old World, and equally distinguished as a

a vuaiuist,aau airareier. tao juices oi iiusaero,
concentrated and combined with other vegetable medicinal
extracts, are now producing results heretofore unheard of,iuiuijuuh country. At nrst tne properties attribu-ted to Prof. MORSE'S INVIGOKATING KL1XIK OR COK
JJIAL. were deemed fabnlom. Ts nuMf nfi.n AiAcould not believe the simple and sabllmo truths announced
u, tuo uucorcrer. nut lacts, undeniable racU attested by- iucnea ui us mgnesi class and criaracter, are new

over all doubts' IxiinRntli.iTV ir riT'Rn.
TIJKOW.-Sjb- a mass of testimony which Is perfect!;. irre- -

The Elixir remedies, fn all cases, the deplorable evils
rising from a misuse or abuse of the various oians whichme np the wonderful machine called man. It restores to

i igor every aencaie function connected with that raj"'.vu, compound agency of matter and mind, necessary to'e reproduction of human life. To persons of feeblemas- -
.iii.iii., ut power, it it recoinmenueaa the only moans of communicating that enerjyvrnlch is

necessary to the proper enjoyment of all the natural appe-
tites, as well as the higher mental attributes. Its beneficial
effects are notconfluedtoelthersexor to any age. The fee-
ble glrl.tbe ailing wife, the lUUes,ernerated youth, the orer
nuiuuauu uuBiaesj. laevicum ornnrTnns nt.nrns.ion. inn
individual safferlng'from general debility, or from the.
nosiiii-Mgisiufi- organ, win ait nna immediate aud. per-
manent relief from the use of this Incomparable renovator.

wuuuavea preuispojiuon 10 paraljuj H will prore
a com Die to and nnfalllmr ssrep'nii-.las.-in.- t ihatterHhlml- -
ady. There are many, perhaps, who hare so trifled with
their constitutions, that they think thouuelres beyond the
reach of medicine. Letnot even these despair. The Elixir
oeais wun aueasa as it exists, without rerereice to causes,
ouu win uobuni remove me uisoruer usen, out

Rebuild the Broken Constitution.
The derangements of the system, leading to nervous dls- -

Nucituuuuiiourui ui ucrrous uisense iisen,iro ao numer
ous uisi it would require a column to enumerate the mala-
dies for which this preparation is a specific. A few. how
ever, may bo enumerated, viz: neuralgia, He dolereaux,
jicAUBuiD, luvipieui paralysis, nysiena, palpitation o the
acwit siuuai auecnous, muscular ueouity, tremors, cata-Ienc- o,

a prickinsr sensation In the flesh, nnmbnei. tumidity
of the Hrer, mental depression, weakness bf the will, 'ndis- -
ivdiiiu ivwvii, latukucss aitorcjicrciss, oroKen Bleep anu
terrifyingdreams, inability to remain in one place or posi-
tion, weakness of the procreatlre organs, sexual incompe-tooc- y,

melancholy, monomania, fiuor albus, sinking at tho
stomach, female Irregularities, a chronic tendency to mis-
carriage, emaciation, aad all complaints growing out of a
free indulgence of the passions, and all barrenness' that
does not proceed from organic causes beyond the reach of
medicine.

Wienerer the orgins to be acted upon are free from mal-
formation or strlctural diseases it Is averred thai

Morse's Invigorating Elixir,
will replace weakness with strength, Incapacity with efflclen
ay, Irregularity with uniform and natural activity, and this
Lot only without hazard of reaction, but with a happy effect
on the general organization. JTJp Bear In mind that all
maladies, wherorerthey .begin, finish with the nervous sys-
tem, aud that the paralization of the nerres of motion and
sensatlen Is physical death. Bearln mind xlo,that for eve-
ry kind of nerrous disease the Klixir Cordial is the only re-
liable preparation known.

Curs of Nervous Diseases.
No language can conrer an ad en nam I.lea of thn Immmll.

'ateandalraostmiraculoui change which It occasions In tbe
uiseiseu.ueouiiaiea anu snauored nerrous srstem, whether
broken down by excess, weak by natu re, or 1 inpaired by

unstrung and relaxedorganlzationlsatoneebraced
The mental and physical aymtoms

of nerrous disease vanish together under its Influence. Nor
isthe effect temporary; on the contrary, the rcllel Is perma-
nent, for the cordial properties of the medlcluo reach the
constitution itself, end restore ft to Its norms; condition.
Well may tho preparation bo called the

Medicinal Wonder,
of the nineteenth century. It is, as theflrstsclontlflc man in
tho world would hare admitted, that miracle of medlclno
heretofore supposed lo haro no existauce.

A Stimulant Unit Entails Jio Re-Acti-

Its force Is never expanded, as Is the ease with onium. alco
holic preparations, and al! other excitants. Tho effect of
these h brief, and It may w.jll be said of him who takes them,
"The last state of that man is worse than tbe first " But the
Elixir U an exbllerant without aslniledrawbak Bin. in it
operation, perpetual In Its happy Influence upon the nerves,
tuo utmu,ttuu uo DutiiD ugaujziiuon, iv win also re mor e ue.presstons, excitement, a tendency to blush, uleenlhu.m,,..
dislike of society, incapacity for study or business.

JLoss of Memory,!
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood to the head, melancholy,
mental debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of self de-
struction, fear of insanity, hypochondriasis, dyspepsia gene-
ral prostration, Irritability, nervousness, inabillly to sleep,
disoasesincldent to females, decay of the propogating func-
tions, hysteria, monomania, vaguo terrors, palpitation of thoheart, impotoucy, constipation, etc., etc., from whatever
cause arisinglt la, irtbore Isany reliance to be placed onhu-na- n

testimony, absolutely Infallible.
A ureal Jledicinc lor Females,

Tbe.unparalleled effects of this r?reat re.tomir in .11
complaints Incident to females, mart a new era in the an-
nals of medicine, 'thousands of stimulants have been In-
ventedthousands of invigoranls concocted all purporting
tobe specified in tho Tarlous diseases and derangements to
which the dellcato formation of woman render hr 11. l,l
Tha result has heretofore been uniform. These nostrums
nave iuuocj imparieu a momentary vivacity to tbe nervous
system, a transient and deluslre rigor to tho muscles; but
this flash of relief has been succeeded by a depression and
prostration greater than before, aud the end bat too often
been utterly to paralyze the reeuperatlre nower nrthe nervA.
and the vital organlzal!ou,and finally to destroy the unaappv
patient. Butln

juorse'sinvlsorutincr Elixir.
Is presented as a phenomena In the materia mn.lli- - Mih.rtn
unheard of a stimulant without a reaction.

Tho herb which forms Its main Ingredient, has been ad-
mitted by all the great medical and pharmaceutical institu-tions- of

Europe to bein this respactsut generis. Dr. Morse,
whose name is an undisputed authority In sciences, discov-
ered theproduction In Arabia, where his attention was exci-
ted by the wonderfully Invigorating effects It produced upon
the natives. In fact ihe wonderful power ofenduraneo, the
exhaustless vhror exhibited by the Arab, of both sexes, in
their desort pilgrimages, is attributable to the use of this vi-
talizing herb.

An appeal is made to
Every Woman of Sense,

who suffers from weakness,derangement, nervousness, tre-
mors, palnaln the back,oranyotherdisorder,wbetherpecu-lia- r

toher sex, or common In both sexes torlre the Iarico-ratin- g

Cordial a trial.
Married Persons,

or other?, will And this CordUl after they hare used abottle
or two, a thorough regenerator of tho system. In all direc-
tions are to be found the happy parents or healthy offspring,
who would not hare been so, but for this extraordinary prep-
aration. And It Is equally potent for the many diseases for
which it is recommended. Thousands of young men bare
been restored by uslaglt, and notin a slnglo instanco has it
failed to benefit them.

Persons of I'alo Complexion,
or consumptive habits, aro restored by the use of abottleor
two to bloom and Tigor changing the skin from apale.yel
low, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

To the Misguided,
These aresomeof the sad and melancholy effects produced

by early habits of youth, riz. weakness or tbe back and
limbs, paius in tbe bead, dimness of sight, loss of muscular
power, palpitation or the heart, dyspepsia, nerrous Irritabil-
ity, derangement of the digestlre functions, general Jubllity,
symptoms of consumption, dx.

Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind are much to be
dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of ldeas,depresston of
spirits. evil arcrsion to society, self distrust,
lore orsolitude,iimIdity,&e.,are some of tho evils produced
Ail tuui aiiuctuu

Ileforc Contemplating Marriage,
should reflect that asound mind and body are the mostnee-cssar- y

requisites to promote connubial happiness; indeed,
without these, the journey through lire becomes a weary pil-
grimage, the prospect hourlydark ens tbe view; tbe mind be
comes shadowed with despair, and filled with tbe melancholy
reflection that tbe happiuess ol another becomes blighted
with your own.

Parents and Gunrdian.i.
Are often misled with respect to the causes and sources o
disoasesin their sons slid wards. How often do they ascribe
to othercausesof wasting of the frame, Idiocy, madness, pal-
pitation or the heart, Indigestion, derangement of the

cough and symptoms Indicating consumption,
wheu the truth is, thatthey bare been iudulginglna perni-
cious though alluring practice, destructive both to mind
and body.

Caution,
Da. Mouse's Txviaom-rm- Cordul has been counter-

feited by some unprincipled persons.
In future all tbegenuine Cordial will hare the proprietora

pasted orer the cerkof each bottle, and the fol-
lowing wordsblowu lnthoglass

"DK. HOUSE'S INVIGORATING COKDIAL,
C. II. KINO, PKOPKIETOK, N.Y."

JTP The Cordial is put up highly concentrated, In pint
bottles. ' '

Pric $3 eoper bottle; two for 85 00: six for $12 00.
C. II. KI.NO, PKOPKIETOK,

19i Brodway,Xew York.
Fold by Druggists throuzhout the Unitsd Utates, Canada"

and West Indies and also .by AV.t'.CJItAV, successor to
t;artwright&Armstrong,coruerofMarkeland Broad ttreets,
Nasbville,Tennessec. oct2G d w&tCm

W. F. GRAY, tiOZEAGZAT,

JOHN .RICHARDSON,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

No. 22 Cedar Steeet.

WOULD respectfully inform all who have ny use
services of a Barber, that he has lit this time

in his employ a number of the best and most experienced
operators that ever handled a razor or a pair of shears in
Nashville. His shop is fitted up neatly, and gentlemen may
always confidently rely upon prompt attention and comfor-
table shaving, lie hopes to continue to receive a liberal
share of encouragement from an intelligent public that
knows how to discriminate between "gilt and gold o'er
dusted." aug 17
' '

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
0XFI10XT, yEAR BROAD $i'REET.
THE Subscriber respectfully returns his

thanks to the public for past favors, and so
licits ucuuuuusutxui pauoiiuge iu me aoove
'line, also

COPPER AND SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.
Together with every description ofMetal; Turnings Metal-i- c

Packings, Balbit Jietal and Castings.
Soda Founts, Generators, AlePumps, and Pumps of eve-

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at short
notice.

Cash will be paid at all times for old copperand brass.
june22 ly B. COLE.

RESIDENCE 1'OR SALE.COUNTRY offers for sale his residence, situ-
ated about 8 mile-- from Nashville, on the Murfrees--
boro Turnpike. Itcsnsists of about 60 asres, one-ha- lf ina
high state of cultivation, the balance woodland; three never
failing Springs; an 'extensive Orchard, containinga great va-

riety ofchoice fruit-tree- with commodious dwelling and ont
houses. A further description is unnecessary, as those de-

sirous to purchase can call and examine for themselves.
Terms One-thir- d cash, and a credit of one and two years

on the balance. Ifnot sold privately before the 19th inst,
the premises will be offered at public sale at the Court-hous- e

on that day. novo tf & J. CARTER.

DRUGGISTS &C,

AMERICAN: "

TI5PJ?!?U'M'E THE LAME, AND THEJL Stiff Jointed, can lind ncliifin that External Remedy,
Chinese Rheumatic Antedotc I

r,.'rM . W?iltAxter"! ""iJ. for man In tha
"See dying vegetable r sustain,
See 1 fo dUsolring regelate again;
All served, all a "miner. tJfthinr stitii.i tin...
Where fierce Rheumatism Its antidote inn.t own-T- henerves, tendons, ligaments, fibrous membranes. apon.cu roses, aud mus-.le- s, aro the seats of Kheamatic PainsTic Dolorenx, Neuralgia, Gout, Spasms, Palsy, loss of Mascular Power, wasting and decay of tho muscles, Itombnt ssInability tomove, Nerrous Headache, Crick la tha SackStlffjolntvdeep seated Painxand Soreness, habitual (JotJ

Feet, Pains In the Side, the hip joints and small of tho back
weaknessf the kiduuyssplnal Irritation, Pemalelrregular'
lties, swelled joluts, nervous orgajiio disorders, eranip col-
ic, vomlliog, dead palsy, contracted limbs, ic. Now we
appeal to

Men of Refinement
Wbohavea lust appreciation of Truth, and ask them In

til candor ir the above Is not truer That being granted,
we now propose to askyouwhy Is It that Internal remedies
are always resorted to In the treatment of such diseases?
Why give a man a dozen nauseating doses of medicine Tor
a swelling of the ancle? Why physio a rran to death fora
rewpainsi Why gire a man puis loran anecuon ot tne
muscles? Ah. friends. "Ua sure to eiro one pill every
bour"has slain Us thousands. Man's stomach was not de
signed for the purpose of a drug store.

Seize Upon Truth
wherever you find It. We offer a medicine which will not
derouryonr. stomach, it will nt interfere with yourregular
iooa, it win not prevent a neaany essumiaiiou 01 your

apparatus, bat it Is a powerful external stimulant,
which opens the pores of the skla, excites the absorbent
system, penetrates tbe nerves, muscles, and teudons and
jigamertaot tne parts io vnitii u is applied, producing a
a freo circulation of blood through the parts, slimulatlnr
the nerves, revivifyinz and balldlmr on t deadened tis
sues low men ills applied.

The Chinese Rheumatic Antidote
Is the only known remedyin tbe world that wilt actually'
ana positively restore loss oioowor ana enerrvio a Daniel
limb, replace the deadened, contracted limb, with lifj and
activity, remove all nervous, obstructions, muscular- - cob.
traction and distortions, lass ofleellng la the extremities.
In hoalth, there must bo an equilibrium in the nerrous and
circulatory systems, and thla mutt be Draught about by ex-
ternal applications.

We know that our theory Is s new one. and will hare Its
enemies, ret we anneal to eienr man's candid ludrment.
andask him ifitisnot the most reasonable treatment ever
offered to man ? Doubtless you will say, res. Our plan
has been" fairly tested, and glren uslrersal satisfaction. In
the treatment of the diseases for whtchlt Is recommended.
It is 'creating a perfect rorolutlon.

" Throw Physic to the Dogs ! J

But man oh, most noble structure 1 you were destined
to lire a longer and happier life I

Rheumatism ill all its Forms.
erenof twenty vears standing. yields at once to the marie
charms of this truly astonishing and wonderful external
combination. All persons effected with Gout, Chanmatlc
Pains, StuT Joints, Contracted and Distorted Limbs, Hump
Back caused by muscular contractions, aodlo.sor nervous
energy, habitual cramps and Sjiasms, loss of muscular

Irritation, weakness In the smalt or the hack..
deep seated pains and soreness In the breast, ate math, side
and loins, wastlmr away and shrloxin? of aur of tho limbs
and muscles, are all speedily as permanently cured by the
uso oi one notiie pi uus memeine.

Neuralgic Pains,
aslnkIngatthestomach,palp'tatIon of the heart, sick and
nervous headachs, cold feeCpalusin the bowels and stom-
ach, colic, &c, can all belmmediately cured by rubbing the
external surface with a small portion of this highly concen-
trated medicinal compound.

The External Remedy tor Man
Is destined to create a new era in medical science. The
wonderfully constructed

Machine of Man
Is easily deranged, and the slightest interference at head-
quarters (the stomach) interferes with the (uuetlonat duties
oreltherone of lis organs, producing aa unnatural and un-
healthy condition of man throughout.

Then why drag out a miserable existence, hy gorging
yourself with "a dose of medicine every hour," just because
it ia prescribed by one of tbe .'regular built J Beware,
young lady, young man, of so much " poisonous mineral
stuff!"

Mothers and Fathers.
who hare In their families any long standing cases of Rheu-
matism, Gout, Neuralgia, contracted limbs, female weak-
ness, weakness all alonsr the back.oaln around the kfdnars.
deep seated soreness In the breast, and alt deep seated pains

we advise you to send toouragenland procure a bottle
oi me new article, tne new moae oi treating aucn diseases,
and will find relief nerer before known.

Phvsicinn Ileal Thvself !
If you are suffering with aoyoftheabore complaints, resort
to mis remeay, anu alter you are eurea recommend it.

The two greatest medical men of the age aay, "that the
Bxternal Treatment of diseases Is destined to create a sew
era In the history of Medical Science." Another writer sava.
"this treatment is fast commending itself to the Medlca
rroiession."

Chronic Rheumatism
Is cured in all cases, by using thlsmedicine.

Ye who are usine your crutches, bobblinz alone through
this troublesome world, with a "stitch In the side" anda
:catcbln the back.' will Sad certain and permanent re

lief In this External Medicine.
If tkere.boany such In the city ofriashrille an surrounding

country, we admonish you to go to our Agent and procuio
a pampuiet anu a oolite oi tne uninese Kueumatie .muaote.
Put up la larze Bottles, with simple and plain directions.
and sold at S3 00 per bottle: two bottles for S5 00.

A.B.YOUATTciCO., Proprietors, Maiden Lane, ?i. T.,
to whom all orders should be addressed

For sale In Nashville by J. P. DROMGOOLE,
novSI dctw Only Agent, No. 12 College street.

DOCTOR YOURSELF! THE POCKET iESCULAPIOS
OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN

THE Fortieth Edition, with One
Engravings showing

Diseases and Malformations of the
Human System in every shape and
form. To which is added a Treatise SI SsW U
on the Diseases of Females, being of

?i . r . .(jo uigueai importance io marrica
people, or those contemplating mar-
riage. By WILLIAM YOCNu, M.D.

Let no father be ashamed to pre
sent a copy of the jESCULAPICS
to hts child. It may save bim from
an early grave. Let no young man
or woman enter into the secret obli
gations of marriage life without reading the POCKET

SCULAPIUS. Let no one suffering from a hacknied
Cough, Pain in the Side, restless nights, nervous leelinm
and the whole train of Despectic Sensations, and given up
bytheirphysician.be another moment without consulting
the --ESCULAPIUS- Have the married, or those about to
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful book, as
it has. been the means of saving thousands of unfortunate
creaiures irom tne very jaws ot death.

tST Any person sending TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS en- -
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by mail,
or fire copies will be sent for One Dollar.

Address, (post-paid- ,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
marclilS ly J.o. 152 Spruce SL Philadelphia.

COACHT
i i 'jir. utmer-ign- wouiu respeciiuny in-- 1

form their friends and the public that
they hare taken the old stsnd of C. T. Waton. No. 84.
Deaderick st, where they intend to carry on COACH MAK-
ING in all its branches. We will keep constantly on hand
an assortmentof Carriages, which we will dispose ofon
reasonable terms. Carriages of every description made to
order promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms, and
the public may rely upon getting their work when promised.
Work entrusted to us will be warranted to be of the best
workmanship and materials.

r5TL(VCKSMlTHIN0. Every description of BLACK-SMITH- 'S

W0KK executed in the best manser on liberal
terms.

E3fH0RSE SHOEING. We have in our employ expen
enced HORSE SH0ERS, and the public may relyon getf'rir
their horses shod in the neatest manner. All workert cri'to our care will be under the immediate superinUld.ca f I
the Proprietors, and no pains or expense "oared to give sat-
isfaction to all. Wo respectfully soliclifroui the public 3,
liberal share of their patronage.

feb 2 ly CRA1CA- - SHEPHERD.

IRA A. STOUT,
COACH M AN UFACTDBEK,

No.5 ClIbcStexst, NAsnyiU-K- , Tkxx
Kextdoor to II. S. French's Grocery Warehouse, and op--

Morris t& Slrattoii'sAposile for sale, with harness CRtf,
sold by me is made at wfcjg-th- e

Clark Street Manufactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any work
made North or East

Repairing done with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it.when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. maris.

850 REWARD- -
T) ANA WAY" from the subscriber on the night of jSIII the Srd inst. his nerro boy AMOS. He is aliont A.

'20 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high anil weighs V

about 150 pounds, lie is a brisrht mulatto. has straight
hair and blue eyes, and will no doubt attempt to pass lnrn- -

xelf as a white man. He was raised by a Air. Dicker, of t
cpartanourg Uminct, and was purctiased by Uapt-Jame-

Btinds of Spartanburg C. H. He is probably lurking in
the vicinity of that town, or may attempt his escape to a
free. Statev He rode off a sorrel horse ten or twelve ycrs
old, which has a scar on both glioulders caused by warts,
and is shod behind, is quick in gaits and steps short, holds
a fine head, is sunk very much above tlie eves and inclines
to be spiteful. The above reward of FIFTY DOLLARS
will be-- given for the apprehension or the boy and horse ;
the boy to be lodged in any jail in the State. AH expenses
for keeping tbe horse will also be paid.

Newberry, S. C.July, TV. G. NEEL.
septl tf

TIIOHAS HODGE. SXLSOS WALXEK.

HODGE & WALKER.
Barbers, s, &c, Ac,

jV. 13, Cedar street.

HAVE opened their new establishment, and offer to their;
and the public in general inducements nev-

er btibre offered in this city. Having newly fitted up our
house, we feel confident that all who' give us a call will
leave well satisfied. In addition to Barbering,

Ac., we have large, commodious and neatly furnished
s. These ore the finest Sn the city, and as to

convenience and comfort, cannot be surpassed in the coun-
try. While passing, gentlemen and patrons, just step in
and see with what magic we "make the hair fly," and what
a salutary effect our pure water has upon a wearied and
eotU body. augS tf

LAND WARRANTS. We are buying and paying
highest prices for LAND WARRANTS. Per-

sons at a distance having warrants to sell by sending to us
by mail or otherwise may depend on getting tlie highest
prices at which they are selling at the time in Nashvilie, and
tho cash remitted or paid to order.

jnly21 JOYER PEARL & CO.

TNKS. ARNOLD'S COPYING INK; RED
JL Ink; Arnold's Blue Fluid; Guixot's Carmine; Mavnard
A Noyes's Black, iq all sued bottles; Payson's Indelible Ink
by the dozen or single bottle. For sale by

novfl CHARLES "W. SM ITH, College street.

ATTEND TO THAT COUGHFROa THE
, . testimony which accompanies Dr C Wil-r,- '.

?eK. C0Fh 'enlrwe chcerrolfy
3 ,wnb e"l preparaUon to atl pTrSmte --"'f' Iro Jh0 1'e'pleaa Invalid who is llvine without

This superior preparation Is remarkably plMf5otto theiMli,!AB5'Ir PecUa,r; "nedicine, ot Im.parline a and li so itithat patient, plainly red Ju good effcculSa hwllntes aRer taking the first dose. It will be found to e aquick and positive remedy ror amstlng the formation
mi Luxus, and removing those already formedand also, tobe the speediest and mosteffeetlve bf all medU

clnal agents in the cure of all otherdiseasra or the ThroatChestand Lungs.
For full desieript'ons ofits merits, virtues, &c, see Pamph-

lets to b hat of the Agents.
For sale Vfholesale and Retail, and on Agency by J.M.

ZIMMERMAN, Wholesale Druggist, who U tbe General
Agent for this popular and valuable preparation at the city
of Nashville and surrounding: country. It Is also for sale by
the following Druggists ; 'EWIN brothers;

W. E. GRAY,.
- BERRY" lUDRMOVlfXE. '

GHOUGK W. IIENDKltsnOTT,
1 T. "WELLS.

II. G. SCOVEL.
JO. G.BROWJ,'.
J. II. CURREY, Nashville.

F.SVOLDKIDGH, f ranklln.T.
HAWKINS &.TOWLKR, Columbia.

And byall Dmcrzlsta In every town iu the State of Tennes.
sot, and all tho Southern aud Wujtern States.

. (deel lm d tr w.

" .o AVHOTjESAIiE

DRU G STORE.
ConierofMarketand Uroadsts., Nashville.

F. G

SUCCESSOR TO, CARTWRIGHT ANDS ARMSTRONG, WhoIcsaIe Dealer in Drugs, Med
icines, F.uuu, Dyes, Glassware, und Variety Goods,
Corner of Broad and Market street, Nashville, e.

Wotil J repeclfnlly inform the public that be has
purchxsed the stock cf Cartwright & Armstrong; Druggists,
corner ofltroadn ay and Market, where he intends keeping
a large and well assorted stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
OiN, Turpentine. Dve Stuffs. Window- - Glass. Gloss Ware.
and all other articles usually kept in Drug Stores, together
wnn a siock oi varieties suitable tor iKe uountry Trade,

Druggists, Merchants, Physicians, Manufacturers, and
Planters, are invited to call and examine tho stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell at such
prices as will givezatUfaction to alt; the quality or tlie goods
ore warranted to be as represented. A large stock having
been purchased in the East since purchasing the stock: will
enable him to compete with any house in the South west lie
uuera jur naie low lor ca.-u-t or (ill woe to punctual men
500 gallons Tanner's Oil; 5O0 lbs Ijtharee:

10 bbls J.in.eed do; lOOOlbs Venetian Red;'
fl bbls Lird do; lOOOlbs Spanish AVhiUng;
4 bbls Ensom Salts: 4-- bxs Boon's Scotch Snuff;

500 lbs Ex Logwood; 20 bxs Garrett's do do;
200 tt.3Iadder; 1 bblsM&caboy'sSDuff;
175 lbs Muriate of Tin; lOOOlbs IuUy;
500 lbs Alum; 500 lbs Aqu.i Amonia;
250 lbs Gum Camphor: 200' fts Spirits Nitre;
500011s SupXarb Sodar 500 Itis Sulphuric Acid;

&o gross ji lame s erniuee&oo ir Nunc dor
gross raiinstocta do; &oo n.s Atunatic do;

50 erossMustantrLinamcnt: 10 lb Svrun lod Iron:
S00 lbs Red Lead;

Feathers, Beeswax, Ginseng, Ac, taken in trade'it mar-
ket prices. . octSO -

HE GRiEFENRERG VEGETABLE PILLS.
ARE eouipouuded. with the utmost care and skill, and the

arc tlioroughly tested by the most eminent
Chemists. They are especially valuable for the prerpntitm
andcure" of fevers in general, all Billious and liver com-
plaints, Costiveness, Imperfect Digestion, Deficient acttod
of the bowels, .Sick Headaches, Influenza, Asthma, and a
variety of other chronicl disease, and in tine for all fami-
ly uses. Price, with full directions. 25 cents per box.

For sale by ALEX. MACKENZIE,
decs. No. It, College street:

And by every Druggist in the State.

THEGR.EFE.VRERG DYSENTERY
in all cases of BOWEL

COMPLAINT and ASIATIC CHOLER A, if Ukeu with the
first symptoms, vie Vornitingand Diarrhoea. In the past
wo vearn, it lias cured thousands in this State of BLOODY
FLUX, when all other remedies had failed.

Price.50 cents per bottle. ALEX. MACKENZIE,
Agent, College street,

And for Rale Drnggiit in the Stale.

fARSHA LL'STiTEitlNE CATJIOLICON.
1 I For the disease of Females, is one of the most extra-

ordinary and valuable medicines It is prepar-
ed by Dr. Tuos. I'oMESor, of ew York, an Alopathic
Physician, who haspracticcd successfully in Utica, New
York,-fort- years. Its discovery was there-ul- t of chance,
while expenmentingon remedies fora totally diCFercnt train
of disorders- - For six years it has been tested in every part
of the world. In the State of Tennessee it has performed
wonderful cures. 1 will not say that it has been tuccessful
in every case, but when it does not cure it noverfaiki to

the most distressing symptoms. I am permitted by
WiUiam J'arkes, Esq.. of Lawrencebnrg to state that in a.
f;w weeks it completely cured hisnegio girl, who bad been
Sir five years in the hands of physicians who had not bein
able to relieve her.

For sale by every Druggist in the State, and by
ALEX MACKENZIE.

dec3. Ua. 17, College street, Nashville.

"YXTOODEN WARE. We have just received fiom
New York, purchased there at ifA iW.'sf. nrfe for

eath :
Wooden Bowls, with choppers; ,..
Rolling Pins Beefsteak Man!;
Pastry Bowls, Lemon Squeezers,
Lignum Vita Fauciti, Wooden Spoony,"' "

Wooden Indies, Potutoo Mashers, . . ' ' "
Towel Rollers, Bung.. tarU, - it ; .

Cocoa Shell Dippers, nearth Broom?,
Itat and Mouse Traps. Clothes Iins,"
Juniper and Cedar Wood, Brass and Iron bound PJls
Bed Cords. CIoUiesLines Buttef Spudes, ' -

Axe Handles, Yard Sticks, Twine Balls.
dec2 SZiOVr, MACKENZIE A C0- -

RUSHES! BRUSHES best"B Dusters, of all sizes, fancy and plain i pntterOji;
Corner Dusters, Window; Washers,
Fly Brushes, Toy Brushes.
CounterDusters, Hearth' Brooms,
Wbisk Brushes, Italian Whisks--, '

Common DuslingiBrushes, -
Scrubbing, Brushes, Blacking, Brushes, . r

Mops, Window Bruslies, .

Crumb Brushes, Tea Cup Mops.'
ALSO.

RCckskins for pobsbing plate furniture. " ' '

For sale by SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO, ' .4

dec2 House Furnishing store, 1" College sl
A IDS TO JIOUSElvEEl'ING. Manilla tOtar'
f Mais, plain and fancy; ....

Alicant Mato, three sizes;
Jute Mat, plain and fancy of all sizes; '

Coir Mats, various patterns; ' '
Fancy Border Mats, with wood centres;
SheepSkin Mut, nil colots; . ,
Open Matv from S t o S fee t each; ,

Oil Cloth Table Mats; f! ik'i' '"1PalmLeaf do;
Chinese Tableand Tea Mats.

The above articles are ft- - salo at lotrer prices than ther
have ever before beeu offered ui this cjly. : ,- -

"
,

dec2 SNOW. AiENK A CO.
FOWDEIt-JUS- T RECEIVED ATGUNPowder Deport

500 kegs Hazards Kentucky Rille.Powder;
ilSO luilves do. ' do do do;
100 quarter do do do .do;
150 kegs do Sea shooting do do;

ALSO. WW canisters of One pound, each-r- a very Cue or.
tie'e, "S. 11. LIOOMLS.

iiov24 ini Agent tor the Hazard Powder Co.

, CASH! CASH!!" .
"YTTNTED at"18 Soth Nashville Furndure Tacfory, of

VV good SEASONED LUMBER
IO0.00O feet of inch WaluuU'lank wide;

'50,000 do do do. do do;i-.- -

50,000" do 2 do do do do;
100,000 do Walnut Scantling, S feet long, 4, Si 6in.sq're;
100,000 doChcrry do do -- de;
100,000 do 1 iuch Cherry .Plank wide;

50,000 do do do do;
50,000 do S do do ,.ioi, '
60,000 do Ash, ranging from 1 to f In thick wide plank;
Also 1'oplarof all sizes used for Cabinet purposes, for

which 'Cash will be paid on deu'veiyv
Also

fair prices wiU be given in cash. Also, 1 or 2 good UP-

HOLSTERS. None but good workmen need apply. '
tu!7 -

r i

ADIES WINTER SHOES) WE ARK NOW
opening direct from tlie most fashionable Eastern

manulactories :
Ladies winter Gaiters, assorted colors;

do Kidj Morocco and.Calf Skin Boots; ,

do Buskins and Slippers;
do White Kid and Satin Gaiten;
do Metalic Sandals and Over Shoes.

In addition to a large assortment on band for Lapixs, Gex-tleki- x,

Misses, Bors, and CmtniuLv, adapted to, the season
to which we invite the attentlon of purchasers, wholesale
andreUiL AIL & C. W. ROBERTSON,

nov23' J ' No. 43 College street
DLES. 20 boxes White and Fancy Wax Candles;

CAN do Sperm do;
2Q do Star do;
100 do Mould do;

For sale by may22 EDWARDS & HARRIS.

- - -- - "T in

GfKOCERIES.

" ""uea nif", rusiy;100 ..do pte.
4 do do--

50 do Robertson ennntr TV iv'tt.:-- ?

- w.0 d OMMonongaheli X
1M filSb' baskeU Champagne;

5 do Giu: 80 bbU Old Port0 do S M "Wine: Wnne--
20 bbls pure Peach BrandyStK do Walker's ;

.lie;
Winter 10 Ibhs Apple Braudy;

3 Xpipcs tld.Brandy; w H,e'
InstoreanJforsaleby oct29 BEN M. NOEL Ams rADRUS.-O.'VEHUNDIfinV- ND Prrrvbags pnme Riq Coffee;

sw bbls at Louis MUis Fleer; rvy

r,v.1?eIUbo,e,IMo!M3esJ 2 casksjfadder; "

Cli fe,nSp"house do; 100 bbls Vinegar-60-0
Jo 1 Kanawa Saltr 25 bbla Ur..nn100 kegs Nails, assorted; 20 bbU Powdered .Sugsr;100 Demijohn, assorted; 20 bbla Croihed Sugar;

..cii.c3 ivice; 50- - bags Cottoa Yano.;5 ccrpons best Indigo; 10 casks Soda.JO bagsliiee Giirger;
,10 bags Pepper;

Ia store and for sale br BEN.
OCt2 ' 3L, NOEL A AO.

McCREA vfc TERRASS,

tvktf.Afew meelit7,XJCX, aj
'nVviA1'. POUTER & DROWN STOUT

1--5 BMs O WSmith'sTnttsbunrh A!. frTfm.lav ivenrtt
do

Brand equal to the bestScotch Ale:
20 Casks

nujrS3 ly S.o. '
AX-- E AL.E I IlOO BAIUIELS' S llTTHHicelebrated Alp. rmLnl l. r; .

TO' 'Laa ,or h
W074 McCREiATERR.VSS.

. Broadway.

PLOWS I PLOWSI ISO REST PILVCOClI
received by Georgetown, and forsaie low br

McCREA A TERRASS.D0T2' Broadly.
1 rrit:VIO,l: AIUIISTEAD'S TOBAl'.Just received by the ho--iolowby McOre.atfj:rass

nov27 Broadway.
.QVi9KS-2- 0 "AGS SPICEsr
kj- - v igs repper: 20 bigs Ginger,

Received Una day per steamer lirtileI12 M.'CRE.V i TERR ASS.
JACKETS REST OL6JavaCol&e, received persteamerllartsville

n)TSg M'CREA ATERRiVSS

MADDEJt- -I
y.

CASJC UEST DU J CH JLtiC
r J SFCRE.V A TERRASS.

POItT WINE 20 BARR ELJTPORT Wl?S
by M'CREAA TERRASS. '

BRANDY IO CASICS SIGNE-rFAN- iH
received per steamer HartsvilU.

- D0JS' 31'CREA A TERRASS.
X A DOZEN B LCKETS FOR SALE BYiV "OTr? M'CREA A TERRASS.

M.VCREUCL--S- O ItAIUlKLS MAClCKRFLi
Mackerel- - 80 kits dJ

Just icceived and for sale low by '
JOUNSO.V.HORNE A CO.novW Bmadwar.

STAR CANDLES-l- OO IOXEs"sTAR CAxZ
just received and for sale low, to close, br

JOHNSON", HORNEi CO.

S Vi4T-."BA,ul,a- CRUSHED SLCJAlt;
lObbls Po-de- rd dotJ ust received and tor sale by

nov22 iOHNSOT nrrnvf , ni
BAR LEAD- -5 KEGS BAR LE.VD; "

received by
nov22 JOHNSON, HORNS A CO.

II XlJltAULlU CEMENT UOO BAltRKliJUL Louisville Hydraulic Cement Just received and for
sa'C by JOHNSON. IIOKVK A ini
C ALT: OO BAGS TURKS ISI.a vh hut.ika-15- bags Fine Salt; Just received by

nov22 JUlUtbUN. IIOKNEACO.

ALEI ale: :- -oo BARRELS TU AC EY .V
nilktns superior Pale and Amber Ale. iu-.- t rn.

cetved and forsale low to close, by
nv27 JOHNSON. HORNEA CO

Scaliwi scales: : we are
supplied with Blunder's uneduahVd Theland Dormant Scales from 1,000 to 5,tw IU, which will bj

soldexccedingly low.
We can also supply Railroad Trad and Depot Scales,

from three to fifty tons, on the most reasonable term.
JOHNSON, HORNS- A CO,

J10!2 Broadway.

FRESH GROCERIES DUIECP FROM NEW
New Sugar; Fresh Rice; Pi hue Rio

Couee; pice; Pepper; Spei-- Candles. Ac. For
saie lorr mr uy JUU.SON, HORN'S A CO

norI5 s
LANGHORN ARMlSTLVb-Itkl

A Arm ia toad's wiperior Chewing To
bacio, just received and for zalo by

Mt2i; JOHNSON, HORNEA CO.

COFARTNERSHIF I HAVE THIS 1V Vs
tbe Wholesale Grocery, Com

mission, Receiving and Forwarding Business, Mr. VII.
LIAM PHILLIPS, of Nashville, under the name and sfvb
of LANIER A PHILLIP '

noy2 L. H. L.VNIER.

u it. iosux wis. raiu2n.
IuVNIER & PHILLIPS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, C0H3HS3IQN', IlECEIVnfO
AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

nov2 Ao. 39, Marketstreet, AuaitOrV Tenn.
UST RECEIVED FROM ST LOl7ls7

75 barrels Loaf Sugar;
20 " Crusheddo;
10 u Pulvtrized do;

- - 100 boxes Star Candles; .
50 " Rosin Soup.

Jor sale iow by LANIER & PHILLIPS.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR FI FT YFOljR
Flour for sale bv

nov2t LANIER 4 PHILLIPS.

WirOLHSALJi GROCERS,
Commission arid Forwarding Merchant,

i , Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
, Ctrner of College and CSureh streets, A'.AriiV.

COFFEE-2- 00 bags Rio; Co bags Havana;
50 do Wuyara; 50 do Java.

CIGARS 20,000 Imp. Havana; 1S.0W American:
100,0u00 Cuba (J's and Jletee

200 ooxesSperm and Star;
. 2 boxes Sterine an TiUhnr;.

COTTON YARNS A Io. of assorted No. OMmburs,gu- -
perioi quality at manufacturers prior;

FRUITS 100 bxs Rarsinj, assorted sii; 5o driimj
50 Xrails Almonds; 2d bbls Pecans

HS. II 50 barrels and half barrels Mackerel; '
75 Kits Mackerel 12 cases Sardines;

FLOOR 200 bbls Galligo; 175 CSueiunati,
75 do St Louis (Harrison's;)

GLASS COO boxes Window-,aI- I sizes;
125 do Qt,Pt,and iIt. Flasks:

75 do Hint Tumb era and Goblets;
$0 do Squatt and Cup Jars;
W Demijon. five and three gallons;

IRON Tennessee and Pittsburgh assorted sizes,
'LIQUORS-r-I- S cases London Porter qutt and pints;

io"cas Scotch Ale "
' i IU barrels American and French Brandy;.

4
95 Ao Apple and Peach "
00 d Whislry, varioos brands;
50 do. Holland Gin; 25 do N. E. Rum;
25 do Wine, various kinds;

10i) do Cider Vinegar; j
.MOLASSES 160 bblsand X bbU reboiled and S. House;

, . 75 bbls St Louis and NO Golden Situik
NAILS 150 kegs I'itbburgh, assorted sizes;

ISO do Wheeling, " "
I'ICKLES 15 cases choice tuserfed Pickles;

10- cases Tonutoe CaSsup;
.SUGAll 100 hhtUIuisiana Sugar; . ,

' lfKbbhiSt Louis and Phihtde'pliia Crashed and
. Pnlverised; 25 do Loaf (LovcrfogV)

SPICES 1" bags Allspice: 15 do Pepper;
li do Ginger; Race and ground;

SALT SnO'bbls Kanawha; 258 sacks fine and cosse;
. 15 sacks Dairy .and 75 boxes table salt;

SOA P 1 00 boxen bar; 50 do Fancy Soap;
SEE11S 15 barrels Millet Seed;
TEAS 20 case various brands;
TOBACCO 50 boxes Chewing, assorted brands-2- 5

boxes Jennr I. in, I

'SUNDRIES Indigo Copperas, Madder, Olive Oil Lead.
Towdcr, SImt, Balances, Soda, Axes, Chaitu.,

. .ruiuieuiiucKeu,ac.,xc.
For sale low for cosh by PERKINS A CLACK.
JCJLiberal advances on consignments.

WANTED 100,000 lbs ofclean washed Wool:
100,000 lbs Bacon and Lard;

Dried Fruit Feathers. Beeswax. Tallow smd nu..
For whidi we will pay liberal prices in cash or Groceries.
mar 3

O UGAR. 200 hhds Prime NewSuSrT
IO 50 barrels Clarified Sugar; 50 barrels LoafSugar-5- 0

do Crushed do; 10 do Powdereddo;
Justreceivedandforsaleby EDWARDS A HARRIS,

may 22
" fOLASSES, SYRUP, AsC 150 bbU Prime Mo--
XTO. lasses; SO bLIa Suajrr House ltnlit lucre

10 bbls Golden Srrupt 20 kegs Golden Syrup, just
ceired and for sale by A HARRIS,

may 22
300 bags Green Rio Coffee;COFFEE.Laguyra Coffee; 60 bags St Jago Coffee;

23 do Java do, just received and for sale br
may 22 EDWARDS A HARRIS.
ALT, NAILS, &c 1,000 bbls Kanawha Salt;

500 bogs Fine and Coarse Salt;
500 kegs Nails and Brads, for sale by

may23 EDWARDS A HARRIS.
IIG.VILS. 20,000 Genuine Havana Cigars;

aw,vw luiiutiKJQ no ao;
100 boxes Melee Clears; for sale br

jnay22 EDWARDS 4 HAItfU3,


